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Civil iz a tion is the res ult of a
long so cial pro cess which takes
place in the same spot, and is
handed down from one gen er‐ 
a tion to an other, each one
profit ing by the ex per i ence of
the last.
Alexis de Toc queville, Demo‐ 
cracy in Amer ica.

By the 1840s, Wash ing ton Irving, Amer ica’s first in ter na tion ally cel eb‐ 
rated au thor, had got ten old in more ways than one. For a new crop
of am bi tious Amer ican writers, es pe cially the so- called “Knick er‐ 
bock ers” who gathered around ed itor Lewis Gaylord Clark, it seemed
that Irving’s enorm ous pop ular ity over dec ades had nar rowed the
cul tural field to such a de gree that mim ick ing his style was all that re‐ 
mained for any one else to do. Perry Miller’s The Raven and the Whale,
still the defin it ive au thor ity on feuds and frus tra tions among the
liter ati of ante bel lum New York, names Irving among the three
“Rhadam antine fig ures” (with James Fen imore Cooper and Wil liam
Cul len Bry ant) who towered over this land scape, block ing the next
gen er a tion from any mean ing ful suc cess (Miller 1956� 24). In this way,
says Miller, he lived to enjoy the worst kind of uni ver sal ac claim.
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Irving, when not in Spain, lived up the Hud son at ‘Sunnyside,’ an ob ‐
ject of pil grim age in a na tion that lacked shrines. Vis it ors car ried
away what they thought were locks of his hair (he wore a wig). He
be longed to the New York of the Sal ma gundi Pa pers; the dif fer ence
between the city of 1810 and of 1840, even more of 1850, was im ‐
mense. (Miller 1956� 25)

Dom in at ing New York’s lit er ary scene, and yet not chan ging with the
times, Irving makes him self a walk ing ana chron ism. His un chal lenged
su prem acy seems to sig nal the fore clos ure of a tra di tion that had
barely begun to un fold. The first Amer ican au thor had be come the
last. It was with an eye to ward re vers ing this fore clos ure that Ever ett
Duyckinck, Cor nelius Math ews, and oth ers co alesced into the Tet rac‐ 
tys Club, later re christened “Young Amer ica,” and pro claimed the en‐ 
dur ing nov elty of the Amer ican artist and his world: “the foun tains
from which he draws in spir a tion are fresh and new. The sky above
him is a new sky, the earth be neath him is a new earth, and the liv ing
in flu ences and life- guiding in sti tu tions about him are new in sti tu‐ 
tions and new in flu ences. With him, cus tom hath lost its sway, and
Time and Change are the cham pi ons against the field” (Mat thews and
Duyckinck 1965� 1). In this group’s es tim a tion, Irving, an “im it ator of
[Henry] Mack en zie” and other old- fashioned for eign mod els, had be‐ 
come a dead in flu ence (Mat thews and Duyckinck 1965� 85).

2

Much as ad mirers mis took frag ments of a wig for genu ine hair, so this
image of Irving has dis trac ted both his con tem por ar ies and later in‐ 
ter pret ers from the man and his writ ings. How ever stub born his
repu ta tion ap peared to those who came up be hind him, the ori ginal
Knick er bocker un der stood very well that times had changed in ways
he could not. By 1846, with ne go ti ations for a new edi tion of his col‐ 
lec ted works pro gress ing at a snail’s pace, Irving can didly con fessed
to nephew Pierre that he was be com ing “a sad lag gard in lit er at ure,”
with little or no ap pet ite to com pose any thing fur ther (Irving 1978�
109). This feel ing of su per an nu ation dur ing the winter of his ca reer
likely would neither have sur prised nor par tic u larly dis pleased the
Irving of twenty- five years earlier, since that Irving had no pa tience
for old writers over stay ing their wel come. In deed, sev eral of the
works that es tab lished Irving’s repu ta tion around the 1820s con sider
at length the prob lems that arise in a so ci ety when one gen er a tion
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ex erts too much in flu ence over those that fol low, and what such ex‐ 
er tions re veal about the na tional ethos that tol er ates them.

Draw ing on the works of Wash ing ton Irving, es pe cially sketches like
“The Art of Book- Making” and “Rip Van Winkle,” this art icle will con‐ 
sider how the concept of ana chron ism is de ployed in Amer ican lit er‐ 
at ure to ex pose in frac tions against the logic of gen er a tional suc ces‐ 
sion that is sup posed to grant each new wave of Amer ic ans their
free dom from those that came be fore. When the an cient Brit ish
writers in “The Art of Book- Making” no tice young scrib blers tear ing
wis dom from their books and lit er ally wear ing it as old- fashioned
clothes, they rise from the grave to take back what is right fully theirs
by any means ne ces sary. In con trast, the peace- loving Rip Van
Winkle, re turn ing from his twenty- year nap, is so aghast at see ing
some lookalike (his son) wear ing his old clothes that for a mo ment he
seems li able to rip them off the younger man’s back—but in stead he
fi nally settles into the role of storyteller and human curi os ity, al low‐ 
ing the young to dir ect their own lives. Ul ti mately, I use ana chron ism
to com plic ate how we re gard nineteenth- century con cep tions of his‐ 
tor ical change and gen er a tional in flu ence.

4

In the West, the gen er a tion of Irving’s par ents wit nessed a his toric
meta morph osis of the word ‘gen er a tion’ it self. It was dur ing the late
eight eenth cen tury that gen er a tional think ing, which from at least
clas sical an tiquity sig ni fied only lin eal des cent through a single fam‐ 
ily, ac quired the cap ab il ity of draw ing to gether large masses of people
roughly equal in age. From Locke’s med it a tions on pat ri archy in the
First Treat ise, echoed by Paine in Rights of Man, Mi chael Warner
dates the ad vent of this new gen er a tional think ing that reck ons “not
from a com mon an cestor … but from na tional demo graphy in sec u lar
time” (Warner 2000� 779). Put ting this trans form a tion an other way,
Warner de scribes it as a move ment from “pat ri archy” to ward a more
sweep ing “het ero sexu al ity,” the lat ter sys tem en abling every man to
throw off the yoke of an ces try, but also leav ing every man ut terly vul‐ 
ner able to his own mor tal ity. “In di vidu als,” says Warner, “hav ing
ceased to be sons or fath ers, now be long, by the ab stract ing mag net‐ 
ism of av er ages and na tions, to a more grandly con ceived suc ces sion,
that of gen er a tions. Gen er a tional be long ing is the es sence of the
mod ern. The dead are dead” (Warner 2000� 779). Young people may
well re joice at this his toric shift, while the aged will more likely de tect
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the vi ol ent fore clos ure of their powers to set the course of na tional
des tiny. The young Thomas Jef fer son, mired in an im provid ent
father- in-law’s debts, cheered hered ity’s de mise more loudly than
most. Yet, in his sev en ties, Jef fer son did not quit the field of polit ics,
but me tic u lously dir ec ted the en er gies of vari ous sur rog ate sons, as
in a let ter to Samuel Ker che val in which he pro poses chan ging the
Con sti tu tion every twenty years. “But I am now re tired,” the elder
states man pro fesses. “I resign my self, as a pas sen ger, with con fid ence
to those at present at the helm, and ask but for rest, peace and good
will…” Jef fer son’s resig na tion seems qual i fied at best.

In con trast, Irving never rooted for the tri umph of youth over hered‐ 
ity, not even while young him self. Though he re mained a lifelong
bach elor, he will only por tray re pro duc tion as a gen er ous act; “he
says noth ing of the ways the pat ri arch lives for him self: neither of the
grat i fic a tions of au thor ity, nor of the nar ciss ism of re pro duc tion, nor
of the dream of self- perpetuation, nor the pub lic status of the pere de
fa mille” (Warner 2000� 774). That Irving “ideal ized pat ri archy just at
the mo ment when it was clearly being dis placed by mod ern ity” is part
of what makes him, and each of his nar rat ors, a liv ing throw back op‐ 
er at ing in an old style. The most mod ern ex per i ment that Irving can
at tempt from this po s i tion is “Rip Van Winkle,” which “nar rates at
every point the in co her ence and sac ri fice in Rip’s drift through the
life course by which re pro duc tion makes his place in the world in tel‐ 
li gible,” be fore fi nally, in ev it ably, set tling Rip into the fa mil iar role of
“pat ri arch” (Warner 2000� 785). In this read ing, the tale seems an in ef‐ 
fec tual cri ti cism of a so cial order that Irving could not help but re‐ 
gard with jeal ous de sire.

6

I sug gest that what Irving ac tu ally saw while com pos ing his Sketch- 
Book was not the dis place ment of tra di tional pat ri archy, but its mod‐ 
ern iz a tion. Be cause the dead are in deed dead, he reas ons, their liv ing
des cend ants have time and space enough to define them selves and
even their past as they see fit, a pro cess that may well in volve claim‐ 
ing only se lect parts of whatever in her it ance prior gen er a tions have
left be hind. Every man is a child of the past, and every child has au‐ 
thor ity to make his own way. In this brave new world of av er ages and
na tional ethos, young men can at last de rive be ne fit from their an ces‐ 
try without suf foc at ing under its ac cu mu lated mass. Cru cially for
Irving, in mak ing the choice to de part from their fath ers’ ex ample,
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sons do not cease to be sons; rather, they be come mod ern—which is
really to say Amer ican—sons.

Irving defines this concept of Amer ican hered ity against the Brit ish
model. This is not to say that he re jects all things Brit ish—at least not
all of the time. In a sketch from Bracebridge Hall titled “Forest Trees,”
Crayon, flanked by the “great av en ues of stately oaks” that dec or ate
Squire Bracebridge’s es tate, in ter prets them as sym bols of a be ne fi‐ 
cent hered ity that ex tends fi nite human life in both dir ec tions: “It is
one of the ef fects of hered it ary rank, when it falls thus hap pily, that it
mul ti plies the du ties, and, as it were, ex tends the ex ist ence of the
pos sessor. He does not feel him self a mere in di vidual link in cre ation.
He car ries back his ex ist ence in proud re col lec tion, and he ex tends it
for ward in hon or able an ti cip a tion” (Irving 1991� 74). These re flec tions
are con sist ent with the strong savor of Anglo philia that runs through
this volume. But what about when hered it ary rank does not fall thus
hap pily? Ac cord ing to the some what earlier Sketch- Book, Eng land, for
all its charms, is a place where the dead often tyr an nize the liv ing.
Crayon’s sense of un ease on first reach ing the Old World—“I stepped
upon the land of my fore fath ers—but felt that I was a stranger in the
land”—never fully leaves him, even as his know ledge of Eng lish so ci‐ 
ety and its cus toms grows (Irving 1983� 751). What this oft- quoted
sen tence be lies, and what later sketches like “Lon don An tiques” and
“John Bull” plainly show, is that Eng land makes Crayon un com fort able
pre cisely be cause it is the land of his fore fath ers, a place where the
dead and dying hold domin ion. Time and again Crayon’s rambles are
in ter rup ted by old men—some real, oth ers ima gined—whom his nar‐ 
rat ive casts as the genies, arch- mages, or other power ful be ings not
to be crossed by a young Amer ican tour ist. This con fed er acy of “gray
headed old men” from the past seem to guard Eng land’s treas ures
against the grasp of youth (Irving 1983� 965). Through such en coun‐ 
ters Crayon gradu ally learns that Bri tons live too much for the past,
while the past pro longs its own life, un nat ur ally, through them.

8

For an ex ten ded ex ample, let us turn to a Sketch- Book entry that,
con trary to Warner’s as sess ment of Irving, says much about the po‐ 
ten tial selfish ness of pat ri archy. I refer to a brief an ec dote en titled
“The Art of Book Mak ing.” Crayon, in search of di vert ing sub ject mat‐ 
ter, finds him self in a read ing room of the Brit ish Mu seum: “a spa‐ 
cious cham ber, sur roun ded with great cases of ven er able books.
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Above the cases, and just under the cor nice, were ar ranged a great
num ber of black- looking por traits of an cient au thors” (Irving 1983�
808). Also present are a throng of “pale, stu di ous per son ages” en‐ 
gaged in some mys ter i ous work that in volves pour ing over an cient
tomes, tak ing co pi ous notes, and oc ca sion ally sig nalling to their “fa‐ 
mil i ars” for even more such ma ter i als (Irving 1983� 809). These men
are not “magi,” as the Amer ican tour ist first as sumes, but au thors en‐ 
gaged in the com pos i tion of books. Watch ing them at their work,
which seems to con sist al most ex clus ively of lift ing pas sages from old
sources, Crayon drops into a series of med it a tions about the nature
of lit er ary in flu ence. “Nature” is a word used ad visedly here, since the
pro cess of in flu ence is best un der stood, it seems, by com par ison with
pro cesses of ve get at ive growth and decay.

Thus it is in the clear ing of our Amer ican wood lands; where we burn
down a forest of stately pines, a pro geny of dwarf oaks start up in the
place; and we never see the pros trate trunk of a tree moul der ing into
soil, but it gives birth to a whole tribe of fungi. 
Let us not then, lament over the decay and ob li vion into which an ‐
cient writers des cend; they do but sub mit to the great law of Nature,
which de clares that all sub lun ary shapes of mat ter shall be lim ited in
their dur a tion, but which de crees, also, that their ele ment shall never
per ish. Gen er a tion after gen er a tion, both in an imal and ve get able
life, passes away, but the vital prin ciple is trans mit ted to pos ter ity,
and the spe cies con tinue to flour ish. Thus, also, do au thors beget au ‐
thors, and hav ing pro duced a nu mer ous pro geny, in a good old age
they sleep with their fath ers, that is to say, with the au thors who
pre ceded them—and from whom they had stolen. (Irving 1983� 811)

In some ways these are quint es sen tially Ro mantic re flec tions on
nature’s re la tion ship to human so ci ety. Crayon could be mis taken for
the speaker of Wil liam Cul len Bry ant’s poem “Thanatop sis,” who pre‐ 
dicts that his sub lun ary listener will “go / To mix for ever with the
ele ments,” but also that that per son will enjoy the com pany of his
most ad mir able pre curs ors: “Thou shalt lie down / With pat ri archs of
the in fant world—with kings, / The power ful of the earth—the wise,
the good, / Fair forms, and hoary seers of ages past, / All in one
mighty sep ulchre” (1884� 24, 25). Bry ant’s poem ob serves ne ces sity,
and even great beauty, in the lim ited dur a tion of or ganic life, mak ing
pos sible as it does the flour ish ing of later gen er a tions who feed on its
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con stitu ent mat ter. In this for mu la tion, death’s re wards are reaped
equally by the dead and those who sur vive them. Irving, for his part,
ap plies this wood land ana logy to the spe cific do main of cul tural pro‐ 
duc tion, and thus ima gines a nat ural order in lit er ary pro duc tion
where “au thors beget au thors” and old, for got ten texts con trib ute
their basic ele ments to new ones.

But Irving’s ver sion of this ana logy also com plic ates Bry ant’s. Mov ing
from the nat ural world to that of hu man kind, Crayon ac com plishes a
fas cin at ing man euver not found in “Thanatop sis.” “[T]he vital prin‐ 
ciple is trans mit ted to pos ter ity”: here the use of pass ive voice leaves
am bigu ous who does the trans mit ting. The older gen er a tion, from
whom these prin ciples pass to the younger, seems a likely can did ate,
as does the “Nature” that presides over such trans mis sion. But it is
neither of these, a fact not dis closed until the final line: “they sleep
with their fath ers, that is to say, with the au thors who pre ceded them
—and from whom they had stolen.” Sud denly we learn that agency be‐ 
longs to each rising gen er a tion, but only while it rises. If theft serves
in this ana logy as the mech an ism of hered it ary trans mis sion, then it
is “pos ter ity,” not age, that makes it work. The im plic a tions of this
last- minute re versal are im mense. Since youth per forms the work of
steal ing es sen tial prin ciples from an old gen er a tion and tak ing them
into it self, it is also youth, in choos ing what to steal, that de cides
which parts, and how much, of the older gen er a tion qual ify as “es sen‐ 
tial” in the first place. Ac cord ing to this model, au thors them selves do
not be come im mor tal. On the con trary, it is their mor tal ity that en‐ 
ables their works to un dergo a kind of “met em psy chosis,” chan ging
shape in the hands of later prac ti tion ers. Put an other way, it is not
the passing gen er a tion that mag nan im ously be queaths its prin ciples
to youth, but rather youth that takes as much or as little as it sees fit,
in the pro cess strik ing a bal ance between con tinu ity and change.

11

At least, that is what should hap pen. What ma ter i al izes in this sketch
about Eng lish book man u fac ture, how ever, is un like any thing found in
nature. Crayon, still watch ing the au thors at their ques tion able busi‐ 
ness, falls vic tim to his own “un lucky habit of nap ping at im proper
times and places” (Irving 1983� 811). In a dream, he ob serves an al leg‐ 
or ical ver sion of the same scene, where every page stolen from an
an cient work be comes an art icle of cloth ing that its pos sessor im me‐ 
di ately as sumes. Crayon de scribes, for ex ample, how “a portly, rosy,
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well- fed par son … soon con trived to slip on the vo lu min ous mantle of
one of the old fath ers, and hav ing pur loined the gray beard of an‐ 
other, en deavored to look ex ceed ingly wise.” Be fore Irving’s nar rator
can de scribe any more gar ish out fits, these bib li o graphic rev els are
brought to a screech ing halt.

In the height of this lit er ary mas quer ade, a cry sud denly re soun ded
from every side, of “Thieves! thieves!” I looked, and lo! the por traits
about the walls be came an im ated! The old au thors thrust out, first a
head, then a shoulder, from the can vas, looked down curi ously for an
in stant upon the mot ley throng, and then des cen ded, with fury in
their eyes, to claim their rifled prop erty. The scene of scam per ing
and hub bub that en sued baffles all de scrip tion. The un happy cul prits
en deavored in vain to es cape with their plun der. On one side might
be seen half a dozen old monks, strip ping a mod ern pro fessor; on an ‐
other, there was sad dev ast a tion car ried into the ranks of mod ern
dra matic writers. Beau mont and Fletcher, side by side, raged round
the field like Castor and Pol lux, and sturdy Ben Jon son en acted more
won ders than when a vo lun teer with the army in Flanders. As to the
dap per little com piler of far ra gos men tioned some time since, he had
ar rayed him self in as many patches and col ors as har le quin, and
there was as fierce a con ten tion of claimants about him, as about the
dead body of Patro clus. (Irving 1983� 813)

Crayon’s dream turns to some thing like Stephen Dedalus’ night mare
of his tory. As this ex cerpt sug gests, the lowly book man u fac tur ers are
power less to repel their re sur rec ted as sail ants. The mas sacre still ra‐ 
ging, Crayon laughs him self awake, at tracts the no tice of a lib rar ian,
and is ex pelled from the premises for not hav ing a lib rary card. “In a
word, I stood con victed of being an ar rant poacher, and was glad to
make a pre cip it ate re treat, lest I should have a whole pack of au thors
let loose upon me” (Irving 1983� 814). Crayon leaves un clear to which
“pack of au thors,” the real ones or the ima gined, he refers with this
part ing joke.

13

Aside from its comic value, what is the point of this strange sketch? A
satire of Brit ish lit er ary cul ture, it uses ram pa ging Renais sance dram‐ 
at ists and me di eval monks to por tray the vice like grip in which
nineteenth- century Eng land is held by its own il lus tri ous past. In an‐ 
swer to the ste reo type that Amer ic ans, with their lack of castles and
long his tory, are in cap able of pro du cing art without bor row ing from
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the Brit ish, Irving shows us the Eng lish bor row ing ma ni ac ally from
them selves, and in the pro cess ex tend ing the lifespan of gen er a tions
that should be al lowed to die. 1 Theft, with its power trans mit vital
prin ciples from one gen er a tion to the next, may be a nat ural part of
lit er ary in flu ence, but it can be car ried to un nat ural ex tremes. The
key, ap par ently, is mod er a tion. Of those writers gathered in the Brit‐ 
ish Mu seum dur ing Crayon’s dreamy visit, a few handle its treas ures
with im press ive mod er a tion, tak ing only “a gem or so” to or na ment
them selves, or else tak ing noth ing at all, but stand ing clear of the fray
and “con tem plate[ing] the cos tumes of the old writers, merely to im‐ 
bibe their prin ciples of taste” (Irving 1983� 812). These vis it ors, ap par‐ 
ently, do not suf fer the wrath of Jon son and his de ceased peers. (One
as sumes that Crayon, too, be longs in this cat egory—that his fleet ing
ref er ences to the Iliad fall within Irving’s threshold of taste ful use.)
The vast ma jor ity, how ever, bor row far too much and with too great
aban don, mak ing their own writ ings a mere patch work of the past. It
is their be ha viour that wakes the dead. At one level, then, Irving’s
sketch serves as a thought ex per i ment where these writers in stantly
suf fer the con sequences of their thought less ra pa city.

The ‘moral’ of this sketch, then, is that au thors need not, and should
not, be come mere re pro duc tions of their an cest ors. We can bet ter
ap pre ci ate the thrust of this cri tique by at tend ing to cer tain re cent
de vel op ments in in flu ence stud ies. Mi chaela Bron stein, in Out of
Con text and else where, has ar gued for a ver sion of in ter tex tual in flu‐ 
ence that looks bey ond “the he ge mony of the past over the present,”
to the ways that com par at ively re cent artists con di tion our sense of
those who came be fore (Bron stein 2018� 1). This leads to a fun da‐ 
mental in ver sion of how we gen er ally un der stand con nec tions like
the one between nov el ists Ngũgĩ wa Thiong'o and Joseph Con rad, as
Bron stein con tends that “Ngũgĩ’s sig ni fic ance does not lie in his re la‐ 
tion ship to Con rad, but Con rad’s sig ni fic ance lies in his re la tion ship
to Ngũgĩ, and to all who read and react to his work dec ades and con‐ 
tin ents away from its mo ment of pro duc tion” (Bron stein 2014� 411-37).
Irving’s point in “Book Mak ing” is es sen tially a pre cursor of this crit‐ 
ical in sight. It is within the power of every rising gen er a tion of
writers to de cide how much their an cest ors may im pose them selves
on the present mo ment. Brit ish writers, like those de pic ted in this
sketch, sen tence them selves to live under the past’s he ge monic rule
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by grasp ing for the prop erty of their for bears. As a res ult, and in an
al most vam piric trans fer ence of life force, dead au thors be come “an‐ 
im ated,” while at least one of their sup posedly liv ing des cend ants de‐ 
gen er ates to the point of re sem bling a “dead body.”

With its em phasis on teem ing bod ies and “hub bub … that baffles all
de scrip tion,” the battle scene in “Book Mak ing” also re gisters a
vaguely Malthu s ian form of claus tro pho bia. If count less dead an cest‐ 
ors are re an im ated by over- quotation, there will soon be far too many
to sus tain. Irving ex presses this thought much more poin tedly in a
sketch titled “The Mut ab il ity of Lit er at ure,” where Crayon warns his
reader about the geo met ric pro lif er a tion of read ing ma ter ial in re cent
times:

16

A few cen tur ies since five or six hun dred ma nu scripts con sti tuted a
great lib rary; but what would you say to lib rar ies, such as ac tu ally
exist, con tain ing three or four hun dred thou sand volumes; le gions of
au thors at the same time busy; and the press going on with fear fully
in creas ing activ ity, to double and quad ruple the num ber? Un less
some un fore seen mor tal ity should break out among the pro geny of
the muse, now that she has be come so pro lific, I tremble for pos ter ‐
ity. (Irving 1983� 861)

In an ad apt a tion of Malthus’ most fam ous ar gu ment, the cul tural field
re quires pos it ive checks to pre vent its pop u la tion of books from too
far out strip ping the sup ply of con tem por ary read ers. Books con sume
people, it turns out, and with every passing gen er a tion the former
seem more likely to starve and the lat ter to be ir re voc ably de pleted. If
“some un fore seen mor tal ity” cap able of ad dress ing this prob lem can
be found any where, the Sketch- Book does not ex pect that it will be
found in Eng land. With re pub lican con des cen sion, Crayon im plies
that Eng land would not be such an “old, highly fin ished, and over- 
populous” na tion if its people con duc ted them selves with more re‐ 
straint and less ab sorbed at ten tion to his tory (Irving 1983� 787). The
more a so ci ety gropes after its own past, the more surely that so ci ety
will be trampled or eaten alive by it.

17

But it is not only dead au thors who threaten the liv ing. Irving makes a
lar ger point in the ex pan ded 1848 edi tion of the work that es tab lished
his repu ta tion, A His tory of New York. In Book 7, pseudo- historian
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Diedrich Knick er bocker de scribes the “com plic ated dis tress” suffered
by Dutch set tlers while try ing sim ul tan eously to sub due “in ternal fac‐ 
tion and com mo tion” and repel an Eng lish in va sion force. The Eng lish
com mand ers, sens ing an op por tun ity to “fo ment the fears and ten‐ 
sions of the popu lace,” issue a pro clam a tion that de mands sur render
while mak ing vari ous at tract ive prom ises to the Dutch. Among these
is a guar an tee of un in ter rup ted hered ity: “That every man should be
al lowed quietly to in herit his father's hat, coat, shoe- buckles, pipe,
and every other per sonal ap pend age; and that no man should be ob‐ 
liged to con form to any im prove ments, in ven tions, or any other mod‐ 
ern in nov a tions; but, on the con trary, should be per mit ted to build
his house, fol low his trade, man age his farm, rear his hogs, and edu‐ 
cate his chil dren, pre cisely as his an cest ors had done be fore him from
time im me morial” (Irving 1848� 433-4). The Dutch, find ing this ar‐ 
range ment de sir able, be come ali en ated from their strong- willed gov‐ 
ernor, Peter Stuyves ant, and thus render them selves and their set tle‐ 
ment of New Am s ter dam vul ner able to takeover. Knick er bocker re‐ 
gards the prom ise of in her it ance un troubled by in nov a tion as noth ing
more than a “crafty and con cili at ory” device, part of those “in si di ous
means” whereby the Brit ish se cured power in North Amer ica (Irving
1848� 434). Im pli cit in this brief an ec dote is the les son that few things
weaken any so ci ety more than a total ca pit u la tion to its an cest ors.

With the Sketch- Book, Irving would save young Amer ica from this
fate. His most force ful ef fort is found in the essay “Eng lish Writers on
Amer ica,” a po lemic that eval u ates the two coun tries’ strained re la‐ 
tion ship in fi lial terms. Through out this entry, Eng land ap pears as an
aged par ent in the throes of nat ural de cline, while Amer ica be comes
its sprightly child with a glor i ous fu ture in store. 2 But Amer ica must
not be a child of Eng land as Eng land it self knows the word, as sum ing
its like ness in every last de tail. The end res ult of such mind less mim‐ 
icry would be a kind of “men tal vas salage” that “pre vent[s] the growth
of proper na tional pride” (Irving 1983� 791). Given the choice between
stunt ing its growth and a total es trange ment from the par ent coun‐ 
try, Crayon would re luct antly choose the lat ter. “But,” he adds, “it is
hard to give up the kindred tie! and there are feel ings dearer than in‐ 
terest—closer to the heart than pride—that will still make us cast
back a look of re gret as we wander farther and farther from the pa‐ 
ternal roof, and lament the way ward ness of the par ent that would
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repel the af fec tions of the child” (Irving 1983� 791). Though Amer ica,
Crayon is quick to point out, can al ways con sole it self with being “the
rising and the gain ing party” in every en counter with Eng land, los ing
all con tact with that ven er able coun try would be a bit ter way for the
re pub lic to reach its ma tur ity (Irving 1983� 792).

Ul ti mately, Crayon chooses not to “give up the kindred tie,” but in‐ 
stead trans form it for a new era and na tional out look. The image of
Amer ica as a youth drift ing re gret fully from “the pa ternal roof” is re‐ 
placed, in the essay’s final para graph, with a ma ture young na tion free
to re visit its child hood home whenever it chooses to do so.

20

We are a young people, ne ces sar ily an im it at ive one, and must take
our ex amples and mod els, in a great de gree, from the ex ist ing na tions
of Europe. There is no coun try more worthy of our study than Eng‐ 
land. The spirit of her con sti tu tion is most ana log ous to ours. The
man ners of her people—their in tel lec tual activ ity—their free dom of
opin ion—their habits of think ing on those sub jects which con cern the
dearest in terests and most sac red char it ies of private life, are all con‐ 
genial to the Amer ican char ac ter; and, in fact, are all in trins ic ally ex‐ 
cel lent: for it is in the moral feel ing of the people that the deep
found a tions of Brit ish prosper ity are laid; and how ever the su per‐ 
struc ture may be time worn, or over run by ab uses, there must be
some thing solid in the basis, ad mir able in the ma ter i als, and stable in
the struc ture of an edi fice that so long has towered un shaken amidst
the tem pests of the world.

21

Let it be the pride of our writers, there fore, dis card ing all feel ings of
ir rit a tion, and dis dain ing to re tali ate the il liber al ity of Brit ish au ‐
thors, to speak of the Eng lish na tion without pre ju dice, and with de ‐
term ined candor. While they re buke the in dis crim in at ing bigotry
with which some of with which some of our coun try men ad mire and
im it ate every thing Eng lish, merely be cause it is Eng lish, let them
frankly point out what is really worthy of ap prob a tion. We may thus
place Eng land be fore us as a per petual volume of ref er ence, wherein
are re cor ded sound de duc tions from ages of ex per i ence; and while
we avoid the er rors and ab surdit ies which may have crept into the
page, we may draw thence golden max ims of prac tical wis dom,
where with to strengthen and to em bel lish our na tional char ac ter.
(Irving 1983� 793-4)
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With this pas sion ate ex horta tion, Irving in fuses re pro duc tion and
hered ity with mod ern gen er a tional think ing—or, in Warner’s lan‐ 
guage, he uses het ero sexu al ity to alter the terms of pat ri archy. Young
Amer ica, as Old Eng land’s right ful son and heir, must not suc cumb to
“in dis crim in at ing” ex tremes of de vo tion or re bel lion. In stead, like the
pre cious few men of taste in the Brit ish Mu seum, Amer ic ans will col‐ 
lect ively scan the “volume of ref er ence” that is Eng lish cul ture with
ut most dis crim in a tion and taste. Some of the ma ter ial that it finds
there will be up held as so many “golden max ims,” while the rest—an
ac cu mu la tion of “er rors and ab surdit ies”—will be cast into ob li vion.
Cru cially, Amer ica alone may de cide what is what. Young na tions on
the rise, like young people, should find polit ical and cul tural agency in
the know ledge that their par ents are mor tal.

22

Taken to gether, the Sketch- Book’s satiric sketches and es says re ject at
every level the sort of old- fashioned hered ity whereby the an cient
dom in ate the young for all time. Such crimes against nature, Crayon
in dic ates, do not hap pen in Amer ica, a so ci ety that learns from the
nat ural world how to man age the re la tion ship between the liv ing and
the dying. Un like the Eng lish strong hold of Bracebridge Hall, where
“[i]t is with great dif fi culty that the squire can ever be brought to
have any tree cut down on his es tate,” Amer ica for Irving is a place
“where we burn down a forest of stately pines” without hes it a tion, so
that young sap lings may have room and food enough to flour ish
(Irving 1991� 71). It is, more gen er ally, a place where old things are not
suffered to be come over de veloped and brood ing, but in stead are
swiftly re leg ated, in all but their most fun da mental ele ments, to the
past. By fol low ing these prin ciples of con stant growth and decay,
Amer ican so ci ety, so un like the musty es tates and mu seums of her
aged par ent coun try, achieves an un selfish hered ity that keeps the
na tion ever green.

23

How ex actly does Irving’s young na tion avoid the gen er a tional dis‐ 
order of over- finished, over pop u lous Eng land? By the time Crayon
ges tures in his “Book Mak ing” epis ode to the ways of life and death in
“our Amer ican wood lands,” his Sketch- Book has already given us “Rip
Van Winkle,” a ro mance set ex pli citly in that space. The tale, as oth er‐ 
worldly as Crayon’s dreams in the Brit ish Mu seum, is Irving’s ur- 
example of how hered ity—not just among artists, but all people—is
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man aged in a mod ern re pub lic where every gen er a tion must have its
share of time.

The first in form a tion com mu nic ated about Rip, apart from his being
“a simple good natured fel low,” con cerns hered ity: “He was a des‐ 
cend ent of the Van Winkles who figured so gal lantly in the chiv al rous
days of Peter Stuyves ant” (Irving 1983� 770). In other, less flat ter ing
words, para phrased from A His tory of New York, Rip can trace his an‐ 
ces try back to those Dutch set tlers whom the Brit ish ma nip u lated by
por tray ing an ces try it self as a closed and ut terly re pet it ive sys tem.
This out look dom in ates the world of Irving’s story. Al though Rip’s
“pat ri mo nial es tate ha[s] dwindled away under his man age ment acre
by acre,” he still ap pears destined for im mor tal ity, thanks to his hav‐ 
ing been pro duct ive in one cru cial as pect of life (Irving 1983� 771). “His
son Rip,” we are told, “an urchin be got ten in his own like ness, prom‐ 
ised to in herit the habits, with the old clothes, of his father” (Irving
1983� 771). Here habits and old clothes, already re lated by a pun ning
as so ci ation, be come a pack age deal, two parts of the same in her it‐ 
ance passing from father to son. This is con sist ent with other entries
in the Sketch- Book that speak of in her it ance, none of them dis tin‐ 
guish ing much between per son al ity traits and phys ical prop erty. The
younger Rip Van Winkle will have all of it, Irving’s nar rator com pla‐ 
cently ex plains, thereby per petu at ing his father’s exact like ness. As
Dutch des cend ants liv ing in a Brit ish colony, Rip and his son are con‐ 
nec ted by the same an cient form of hered ity that Irving lam poons in
“Book Mak ing,” whereby each gen er a tion does well to in herit as
closely as pos sible the traits of the gen er a tion that pre ceded.

25

Of course, it is de bat able whether some traits, like an “in su per able
aver sion to all kinds of profi t able labor,” are worth in her it ing (Irving
1983� 770). Dame Van Winkle’s com plaints, to which the tale does not
grant us dir ect ac cess, serve as the first in tim a tions of this point. We
are told that whenever her in flu ence be comes un bear able, Rip is apt
to “stroll away into the woods” with his dog, Wolf, and there to lose
him self in ad mir a tion of the “rich wood land” (Irving 1983� 773). In this
moun tain ous nat ural space, “the bound ar ies between the liv ing and
the dead, the ma ter ial and the im ma ter ial, the real and the fic tional,
the present and the past are por ous.” Here Irving’s Amer ican tale in‐ 
tro duces the fant ast ical in cit ing in cid ent that will begin to show old- 
fashioned hered ity in its more op press ive as pect.
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As he was about to des cend, he heard a voice from a dis tance hal loo ‐
ing: ‘Rip Van Winkle! Rip Van Winkle!’ He looked around, but could
see noth ing but a crow winging its sol it ary flight across the moun ‐
tain. He thought his fancy must have de ceived him, and turned again
to des cend, when he heard the same cry ring through the still even ‐
ing air, ‘Rip Van Winkle! Rip Van Winkle!’—at the same time Wolf
bristled up his back, and giv ing a low growl, skulked to his mas ter's
side, look ing fear fully down into the glen. (Irving 1983� 774)

What comes after this in aus pi cious greet ing is es sen tially “The Art of
Book Mak ing” in co lo nial form. Fol low ing an odd, square- shaped
stranger into a nearby am phi theater, Rip stumbles into the com pany
of cer tain “odd- looking per son ages play ing at nine pins.” These men at
first are al most a dif fer ent spe cies, one of them pos sess ing “small
pig gish eyes” and an other’s face seem ing “to con sist en tirely of nose.”
The group be comes iden ti fi able only by their re semb lance to “the fig‐ 
ures in an old Flem ish paint ing in the par lor of Dominie Van Scha ick,
the vil lage par son, and which had been brought over from Hol land at
the time of the set tle ment” (Irving 1983� 775). In es sence, then, Rip in‐ 
ter acts with dead men who have sprung from a paint ing into an im ate
life, just as the Brit ish book man u fac tur ers do. Also like those men,
Rip suc cumbs to the in flu ence of past gen er a tions. “By de grees,” ex‐ 
plains the nar rator, “Rip's awe and ap pre hen sion sub sided. He even
ven tured, when no eye was fixed upon him, to taste the bever age
which he found had much of the fla vor of ex cel lent Hol lands. He was
nat ur ally a thirsty soul, and was soon temp ted to re peat the draught.
One taste pro voked an other; and he re it er ated his vis its to the flagon
so often, that at length his senses were over powered, his eyes swam
in his head, his head gradu ally de clined, and he fell into a deep sleep”
(Irving 1983� 776). The same logic that we saw in “Book Mak ing” im pli‐ 
citly re peats it self in this scene: if Rip had main tained a taste ful dis‐ 
tance from his an cest ors, or if, hav ing ap proached them, he had
sampled their wares (li quor, not lit er at ure) more dis crim in ately, he
would not have been over whelmed. As it is, he passes pre ma turely
into a bur lesque of the fate that Crayon pre scribes to all men: “in a
good old age they sleep with their fath ers.” Rip’s fath ers re ward his fa‐
mili ar ity by ren der ing him un con scious and cost ing him twenty years
of wak ing life.
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Now we ar rive at the in fam ous Great Di vide in Irving’s tale, the
“enorm ous lapses of time” that so con fuse a sud denly aged Rip (Irving
1983� 781). By de clin ing to nar rate the re volu tion ary events that occur
between Rip’s fall ing asleep and his wak ing, Irving thrusts en tirely
upon his reader the task of eval u at ing how, if at all, the early re pub lic
ac tu ally dif fers from its co lo nial pre cursor. If this chasm of time in
the middle of “Rip Van Winkle” seems like a thing to be ad mired pass‐ 
ively, as Rip ad mires “a deep moun tain glen, wild, lonely, and shagged,
the bot tom filled with frag ments from the im pend ing cliffs,” in fact we
have other op tions (Irving 1983� 774). Fif teen years after the story was
first pub lished, Alexis de Toc queville, in the first volume of Demo cracy
in Amer ica (1835), would sup ply nar ra tion that fills much the story’s
im mense gap, at least where its at ten tion to in her it ance is con‐ 
cerned. In Chapter 3, Toc queville ex plains why the “germ of ar is to‐ 
cracy” never flour ished in those re gions of the New World where it
was even planted, in clud ing New York. Some co lo nial fig ures, he ad‐ 
mits, “ac quired a power over the rest which might truly have been
called ar is to cratic, if it had been cap able of trans mis sion from father
to son” (Toc queville 2007� 45). By this he means that a pat ri arch
passing his en tire prop erty to a single male heir would have en abled
quasi- aristocratic fam il ies to exert per petual con trol over fu ture gen‐ 
er a tions in much the same way as wealthy Europeans had long done.
This be comes im possible, ac cord ing to Toc queville, be cause of laws
that dic tate a rad ic ally new so cial con di tion in Amer ica.

28

The Eng lish laws con cern ing the trans mis sion of prop erty were ab ol ‐
ished in al most all the States at the time of the Re volu tion. The law of
en tail was so mod i fied as not to in ter rupt the free cir cu la tion of
prop erty. The first gen er a tion hav ing passed away, es tates began to
be par celled out, and the change be came more and more rapid with
the pro gress of time. At this mo ment, after a lapse of a little more
than sixty years, the as pect of so ci ety is totally altered; the fam il ies
of the great landed pro pri et ors are al most all com mingled with the
gen eral mass. In the State of New York, which formerly con tained
many of these, there are but two who still keep their heads above the
stream, and they must shortly dis ap pear. The sons of these op u lent
cit izens are be come mer chants, law yers, or phys i cians. Most of them
have lapsed into ob scur ity. The last trace of hered it ary ranks and
dis tinc tions is des troyed—the law of par ti tion has re duced all to one
level. (Toc queville 2007� 45)
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Else where, Toc queville puts the same idea more evoc at ively: part ible
in her it ance is a force that acts upon the Amer ican pat ri arch’s prop‐ 
erty, break ing it into smal ler and more nu mer ous pieces with every
gen er a tion, “until by its in cess ant activ ity the bul warks of the in flu‐ 
ence of wealth are ground down to the fine and shift ing sand which is
the basis of demo cracy” (Toc queville 2007� 44). This grind ing of bul‐ 
warks that would oth er wise over shadow the fu ture seems not un like
the ne ces sary burn ing of over grown pine trees in Crayon’s Amer ican
wood land. Both im ages find an ces try being robbed of its tra di tional
power to per petu ate its own like ness end lessly through time. “What
is called fam ily pride,” Toc queville re marks, bring ing his European ex‐ 
per i ence to bear upon the sub ject, “is often foun ded upon an il lu sion
of self- love. A man wishes to per petu ate and im mor tal ize him self, as
it were, in his great- grandchildren” (Toc queville 2007� 45). In Amer ica,
the law ceases to en able that de sire for self- immortalization, mak ing
every child ac count able to him self be fore all oth ers. In its place rises
a sys tem whereby “sons” must choose a pro fes sion and cre ate them‐ 
selves in whatever image they prefer. More re cent the or ists have
added to the let ter of Toc queville’s the ory while af firm ing its spirit.
“Part ible in her it ance it self,” ac cord ing to Warner, “takes on greater
sig ni fic ance it self given nat ural rights the ory, the his tor ical time of
mod ern ity, the so cial ima gin ary of demo cratic le git im acy, and the de‐ 
cline of kin ship sys tems gen er ally”—all of which factors con spire to
pro duce a re pub lic where people’s reach can no longer ex ceed the
span of their mor tal years (Warner 2000� 781).
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Irving’s tale dram at izes this his toric trans form a tion by show ing us a
post- revolutionary Amer ica where hered ity holds nowhere near the
sway that it did dur ing co lo nial times. Though Rip is no ar is to crat, his
ex ist ence be fore the twenty- year nap un folds in the sleepy cer tainty
of an im mor tal like ness passing whole and un broken, again and again,
from old age to youth: his son “prom ised to in herit” everything that
he was. Hand ing on such an in her it ance should give Rip power over
his pro geny. Re turn ing from the woods, and seem ingly from the dead,
to his nat ive vil lage, the old man no tices his adult son in the street,
and re acts not with sat is fac tion, but with un bridled con fu sion.
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Rip looked, and be held a pre cise coun ter part of him self as he went
up the moun tain; ap par ently as lazy, and cer tainly as ragged. The
poor fel low was now com pletely con foun ded. He doubted his own
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iden tity, and whether he was him self or an other man. In the midst of
his be wil der ment, the man in the cocked hat de man ded who he was,
and what was his name? (Irving 1983� 781)

At this mo ment, Irving’s story seems just about to erupt in an Amer‐ 
ican reen act ment of the “Book Mak ing” sketch’s bizarre gen er a tional
brawl. Like the par son in the Brit ish Mu seum, Rip’s son has put on a
dead an cestor’s beard and be come that man’s copy. Look ing at him,
the elder Rip is con fron ted by the same crisis as Ben Jon son, Thomas
Dek ker, and the monks: “I'm not my self—I'm some body else—that's
me yon der—no—that's some body else, got into my shoes…” (Irving
1983� 781). His pass ive nature not with stand ing, the elder Rip might be
seconds from re act ing as those re an im ated Bri tons do, with a cry of
“Thief! Thief!” and an as sault upon the younger gen er a tion.
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This is not, of course, what hap pens. That it can not hap pen is a dis‐ 
tinct ive fea ture of the nas cent re pub lic an ism that Irving would rep‐ 
res ent as Amer ica’s fore most im prove ment upon the ways of its par‐ 
ent coun try. An cest ors can no longer dom in ate the present mo ment
with their prop erty, ma ter ial or oth er wise. Every where the town’s
altered to po graphy shows signs of this change, none of them more
evoc at ive than an ac tual sign. As Rip re turns to his altered town, we
learn that one trace of the re cent past looks the same, and yet al to‐ 
gether dif fer ent: “He re cog nized on the sign, how ever, the ruby face
of King George, under which he had smoked so many a peace ful pipe,
but even this was sin gu larly meta morph osed. The red coat was
changed for one of blue and buff, a sword was held in the hand in‐ 
stead of a sceptre, the head was dec or ated with a cocked hat, and un‐ 
der neath was painted in large char ac ters, ‘GEN ERAL WASH ING TON.’”
This altered por trait is one of the story’s most rig or ously in ter preted
sym bols. Ter ence Mar tin treats this rather slap dash George Wash ing‐
ton as a “new father image” around which Rip seems in cap able to ori‐ 
ent ing him self (Mar tin 1959� 142). Steven Blakemore reads the sign as
ar tic u lat ing “that rad ical change … is merely su per fi cial and that
(sub)vers ive re pe ti tion is really the story’s secret theme” (Blakemore
2000� 194). For Lloyd Pratt, the por trait “ar tic u lates the char ac ter of a
mod ern ity in which in com men sur able tem por al it ies fail to re solve
into a single arrow of time” (Pratt 2010� 27).
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To de velop a new read ing of this en ig matic sym bol, I pro pose that we
com pare Wash ing ton’s por trait with those that hang in the “Book- 
Making” sketch’s Brit ish Mu seum. The dif fer ences between them
could not be starker. We have seen young Brit ish au thors ran sack ing
the work of their for bears to wear as cloth ing. This in sult prompts
Ben Jon son and other dead men to “thrust out first a head, then a
shoulder, from the can vas,” be fore leap ing fully into the present mo‐ 
ment and dom in at ing their lowly im it at ors. In Amer ica, the young do
not scramble to put on their an cest ors’ gar ments; on the con trary,
they make older gen er a tions wear whatever they choose, in this case
dress ing King George in a “coat blue and bluff” and a “cocked hat” so
that he may pass for their cur rent fa vor ite idol. Far from sub mit ting
to the he ge mony of the past, then, Irving’s young Amer ic ans have dis‐ 
covered power to as sert their own in flu ence over the past, cov er ing it
in whatever garb they con sider ap pro pri ate at the present time. Fur‐
ther more, by col lapsing the king and the gen eral into one fig ure,
Amer ic ans con trol the pop u la tion of their in flu ences, not al low ing
them selves to be out numbered and over run by their fore bears. The is
not the Brit ish Mu seum, where por traits are every where, their sub‐ 
jects ready to am bush cov et ous on look ers at any mo ment. Seen in
this light, the inn’s altered sign be comes an an swer to Crayon’s half- 
joking call for a “un fore seen mor tal ity” cap able of keep ing his tory in
check.
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The same prin ciple of cap ping past and passing gen er a tions’ in flu‐ 
ence over the present also ap plies more loc ally in “Rip Van Winkle.”
The story takes still an other im port ant turn when Peter Vander donk,
the town’s old est liv ing cit izen, who shares his name with an es‐ 
teemed his tor ian from gen er a tions past, is seen “slowly ad van cing up
the road.” This aged fig ure provides a kind of senex ex mach ina that
re stores order to the town.
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He re col lec ted Rip at once, and cor rob or ated his story in the most
sat is fact ory man ner. He as sured the com pany that it was a fact,
handed down from his an cestor, the his tor ian, that the Kaat skill
moun tains had al ways been haunted by strange be ings. That it was
af firmed that the great Hendrick Hud son, the first dis coverer of the
river and coun try, kept a kind of vigil there every twenty years, with
his crew of the Half- moon; being per mit ted in this way to re visit the
scenes of his en ter prise, and keep a guard ian eye upon the river and
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the great city called by his name. That his father had once seen them
in their old Dutch dresses play ing at nine pins in the hol low of the
moun tain; and that he him self had heard, one sum mer af ter noon, the
sound of their balls, like dis tant peals of thun der. (Irving 1983� 782-3)

No tice Vander donk’s use of the phrase “handed down” in de scrib ing
how know ledge about the Kaat skills has been trans mit ted across
time. This is pre cisely the view of in her it ance that, ac cord ing to my
ar gu ment, no longer pre dom in ates in Amer ica, a place where the
young steal whatever they care to steal and no more. But Vander‐ 
donk’s choice of words has already been un der mined by an other de‐ 
tail: he enters the story only after “it [is] de term ined” by people
younger than him self that his ad vice should be taken. Ac cord ing to
this for mu la tion, the older man’s know ledge is not really handed
down by him so much as it is taken up, like the meta phor ical volume
of ref er ence in “Eng lish Writers on Amer ica,” by his youth ful suc‐ 
cessors. Once the ques tion of Rip’s seem ing re sur rec tion is settled,
says Irving’s nar rator, the townspeople “re turned to the more im port‐ 
ant con cerns of the elec tion,” leav ing both Peter and Rip in their
wake. Peter, his use ful in form a tion dis pensed dis ap pears from the
tale al to gether, hav ing shared no dir ectly re por ted dia logue with Rip.
It is as though “Rip Van Winkle” will not tol er ate too many old men
stand ing in its fore ground at one time.

35

Nature will not tol er ate it either. The mys tery of Rip’s long ab sence
re solved, it seems, to every one’s sat is fac tion, his daugh ter, Ju dith
Garden ier, steps for ward and takes charge of the old man. “‘I am your
father!’ cried he—‘Young Rip Van Winkle once—old Rip Van Winkle
now!—does nobody know poor Rip Van Winkle!’” (Irving 1983� 782).
The lo gical en d point of this pro gres sion is ‘dead Rip Van Winkle.’ 3 In
what re mains of his tale, Irving leads us part of the way to ward that
even tu al ity.

36

Hav ing noth ing to do at home, and being ar rived at that happy age
when a man can be idle with im pun ity, he took his place once more
on the bench, at the inn door, and was rev er enced as one of the pat ‐
ri archs of the vil lage, and a chron icle of the old times “be fore the
war.” It was some time be fore he could get into the reg u lar track of
gos sip, or could be made to com pre hend the strange events that had
taken place dur ing his tor por. How that there had been a re volu tion ‐
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ary war—that the coun try had thrown off the yoke of old Eng land—
and that, in stead of being a sub ject to his Majesty George the Third,
he was now a free cit izen of the United States. (Irving 1983� 783)

Talk of a “happy age” re minds us that in Rip’s world, with all of its su‐ 
per nat ural ele ments, aging still has an in ali en able role to play. As Car‐ 
o lyn Din shaw has poin ted out, the fact that Rip ages, both dur ing and
after his twenty- year sleep, rep res ents a sig ni fic ant de par ture from
earlier tales of tem poral asyn chrony. The prot ag on ist of “The Monk
and the Dove,” whom the North ern Homily Cycle de picts re turn ing
from the dead; the Seven Sleep ers of Chris tian and Is lamic le gend,
who con ceal them selves in a cave to es cape re li gious per se cu tion and
emerge three cen tur ies later; Wal ter Map’s King Herla, the twelfth- 
century Brit ish mon arch who re turns home after in hab it ing the Oth‐ 
er world for three hun dred years—these char ac ters are no older com‐ 
ing back to nor mal life than they were de part ing it (Din shaw 2012�
134-5). In con trast, Irving em phas izes from the mo ment of Rip’s
awaken ing (after a much shorter period) that time has in flic ted its
wear upon him self and his sur round ings. “He looked round for his
gun,” says the nar rator, “but in place of the clean well- oiled fowling- 
piece, he found an old fire lock lying by him, the bar rel en crus ted with
rust, the lock fall ing off, and the stock worm eaten” (Irving 1983� 776).
An other, more con spicu ous clue presents it self while Rip is among
the townspeople: “They all stared at him with equal marks of sur prise,
and whenever they cast eyes upon him, in vari ably stroked their chins.
The con stant re cur rence of this ges ture, in duced Rip, in vol un tar ily, to
do, the same, when, to his as ton ish ment, he found his beard had
grown a foot long!” (Irving 1983� 778). Rip’s wildly over grown fa cial hair
provides the most in- your-face re minder pos sible that he is fast ap‐ 
proach ing the proper time to be cut down.

37

Why should the char ac ter not live forever? For reas ons set down by
Thomas Paine: “Every age and gen er a tion must be as free to act for
it self, in all cases, as the age and gen er a tions which pre ceded it. The
van ity and pre sump tion of gov ern ing bey ond the grave is the most ri‐ 
dicu lous and in solent of all tyr an nies. Man has no prop erty in man;
neither has any gen er a tion a prop erty in the gen er a tions which are to
fol low” (Paine 2011� 74). Even more surely than death frees Rip from
“the tyranny of Dame Van Winkle,” it will even tu ally free later gen er a‐ 
tions from any tyranny that Rip, Peter Vander donk, or their con tem ‐
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por ar ies might im pose upon them (Irving 1983� 783). The tale that
began with a prom ise of old- fashioned hered ity—a son merely be‐ 
com ing his father—con cludes with quite a dif fer ent prom ise: that of
mod ern Amer ican self- fashioning, em bod ied not by Rip Van Winkle’s
son, also called Rip Van Winkle (him self an other relic of co lo nial ex‐ 
ist ence), but by Rip’s grand son, Rip Garden ier, who does not bear
Rip’s sur name and does not ne ces sar ily take after him in any way.
This young Rip, if he were real, would be long to what his tor ian Joyce
Ap pleby calls the “first Amer ican gen er a tion,” for whom “[t]he very
idea of gen er a tions res on ated with new mean ing … As fam il ies ex er‐ 
ted less in flu ence on the lives of those born after In de pend ence, the
young people looked more to their peers for mod els of be ha vior. The
at tach ment to one’s age group weakened tra di tional loy al ties, but it
held out the prom ise of cre at ing a fresh polit ical will” (Ap pleby 2000�
3). 4 From a colony where less than total in her it ance is a fail ing of the
younger gen er a tion, we have moved to a re pub lic where a par tial and
quite se lect ive in her it ance is one’s birth right. Seen in this light, the
Amer ican Re volu tion is a break not merely from the Brit ish Em pire,
but from the tyranny of his tory it self. It has long been ar gued that
Irving re gards pro gress as a com fort ing il lu sion that ob scures the
cyc lical forces of his tory (McGann 2012� 354). If even the pos sib il ity of
au then tic pro gress is found any where in his work, it flows from the
dis crim in a tion and taste that young people ex er cise in de part ing
from their an cest ors’ in flu ence and mak ing the world again.

All of which ne ces sary gen er a tional suc ces sion would be helped
greatly if Rip Van Winkle would only ad here to Geof frey Crayon’s law
of the Amer ican wood land, fol low the ex ample of “all sub lun ary
shapes,” and die (Irving 1983� 811). By the end of the story, how ever, he
is still very much alive. Even Diedrich Knick er bocker’s post script can‐ 
not con firm Rip’s death: “I have even talked with Rip Van Winkle my‐ 
self, who, when last I saw him, was a very ven er able old man, and so
per fectly ra tional and con sist ent on every other point, that I think no
con scien tious per son could re fuse to take this into the bar gain…”
(Irving 1983� 784). That Rip has be come “very ven er able” sug gests that
he con tin ues along an in ex or able course of de gen er a tion that leads to
the grave—but how much longer will that course run? This faint ten‐ 
sion Irving leaves per man ently un re solved at the close of his found a‐ 
tional ro mance.
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1  Fol low ing the pub lic a tion of “Rip Van Winkle,” Irving would be ac cused of
“pil fer ing” from Ger man folk lore, spe cific ally the le gend of Peter Klaus.

2  Wil liam Haz litt, in The Spirit of the Age, de rides Irving for his por trayal of
Eng land as a na tion whose past is its only present and whose fu ture does
not exist: “In stead of tra cing the changes that have taken place in so ci ety
since Ad dison or Field ing wrote, he tran scribes their ac count in a dif fer ent
hand- writing, and thus keeps us sta tion ary, at least in our most at tract ive
and praise- worthy qual it ies of sim pli city, hon esty, hos pit al ity, mod esty, and
good- nature. This is a very flat ter ing mode of turn ing fic tion into his tory, or
his tory into fic tion; and we should scarcely know ourselves again in the
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softened and altered like ness, but that it bears the date of 1820, and is sues
from the press in Albemarle- street.”

3  Here I dis agree slightly with the clas sic fem in ist read ing of Ju dith Fet ter‐ 
ley, in which Rip “moves from the boy hood of youth to the boy hood of an
old age that prom ises to go on forever.”.

4  Basing her ar gu ment on a range of his tor ical re cords from that fifty- 
four-year span, Ap pleby re gards this gen er a tion as unique, more lib er ated
from the stric tures of in flu ence and hered ity than either their fore bears or
their des cend ants. From the lit er at ure of the period, how ever, it is clear that
Amer ic ans writers saw their break from Eng land as in aug ur at ing a tra di tion
of such “will” that would con tinue through all sub sequent Amer ican gen er a‐ 
tions, until the end of time.

English
In her it ance—of goods, repu ta tion, and even phys ical traits—is a mat ter of
para mount im port ance to Amer ic ans through out the dec ades fol low ing Re‐ 
volu tion. Paine and Jef fer son, in pro pound ing their vis ion of a new re pub lic
de tached from Old World tyranny, con tinu ally as sert every gen er a tion’s
right to take only what it de sires from prior gen er a tions, the bet ter to re‐ 
shape them selves and their na tion as they see fit. In this world of gen er a‐ 
tional self- fashioning, an older gen er a tion can not be suffered to dir ect its
suc cessors from bey ond the grave, or to re fuse the task of pro vi sion ing
those suc cessors with ma ter ial and in tel lec tual wealth. Draw ing on the
works of Wash ing ton Irving, es pe cially sketches like “The Art of Book- 
Making” and “Rip Van Winkle,” my paper will con sider how the concept of
ana chron ism is de ployed in Amer ican lit er at ure to ex pose in frac tions
against the logic of gen er a tional suc ces sion that is sup posed to grant each
new wave of Amer ic ans their free dom from those that came be fore. When
the an cient Brit ish writers in “The Art of Book- Mak ing” no tice young scrib‐ 
blers tear ing wis dom from their books and lit er ally wear ing it as old- fash‐ 
ioned clothes, they rise from the grave to take back what is right fully theirs
by any means ne ces sary. In con trast, the peace- loving Rip, re turn ing from
his twenty- year nap, is so aghast at see ing some lookalike (his son) wear ing
his old clothes that for a mo ment he seems li able to rip them off the
younger man’s back—but in stead he fi nally settles into the role of storyteller
and human curi os ity, al low ing the young to dir ect their own lives. Ul ti‐ 
mately, this art icle uses ana chron ism to com plic ate how we re gard
nineteenth- century con cep tions of his tor ical change and gen er a tional in‐ 
flu ence.
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Français
Hé ri ter - de biens, d’une ré pu ta tion et même de traits phy siques - est une
ques tion de la plus haute im por tance pour les Amé ri cains tout au long des
dé cen nies qui suivent la Ré vo lu tion. Tho mas Paine et Tho mas Jef fer son, en
pro po sant leur vi sion d'une nou velle ré pu blique dé ta chée de la ty ran nie de
l'An cien Monde, ne cessent d'af fir mer le droit de chaque gé né ra tion à ne
prendre que ce qu'elle dé sire des gé né ra tions pré cé dentes, afin de se re mo‐ 
de ler et de re mo de ler la na tion comme elle l'en tend. Dans ce monde d'auto- 
détermination gé né ra tion nelle, on ne peut to lé rer qu'une gé né ra tion plus
âgée di rige ses des cen dants d'outre- tombe, ni qu'elle re fuse la tâche de
four nir à ces des cen dants des ri chesses ma té rielles et in tel lec tuelles. En
m'ap puyant sur les œuvres de Wa shing ton Ir ving, en par ti cu lier des nou‐ 
velles comme "The Art of Book- Making" et "Rip Van Winkle", mon ar ticle
exa mi ne ra com ment le concept d'ana chro nisme est dé ployé dans la lit té ra‐ 
ture amé ri caine pour ex po ser les in frac tions à la lo gique de la suc ces sion
gé né ra tion nelle qui est cen sée ac cor der à chaque nou velle vague d'Amé ri‐ 
cains leur li ber té par rap port à ceux qui les ont pré cé dés. Lorsque les an‐ 
ciens au teurs bri tan niques de "The Art of Book- Ma king" re marquent que de
jeunes scri bouillards ar rachent la sa gesse de leurs livres et la portent lit té‐ 
ra le ment comme des vê te ments dé mo dés, ils sortent de leur tombe pour
re prendre ce qui leur re vient de droit par tous les moyens né ces saires. À
l'in verse, le pa ci fique Rip, qui re vient de sa sieste de vingt ans, est tel le ment
hor ri fié de voir un sosie (son fils) por ter ses vieux vê te ments qu'il semble un
mo ment prêt à les ar ra cher du dos du jeune homme, mais il finit par se
conten ter du rôle de conteur et de cu rio si té hu maine, per met tant aux
jeunes de di ri ger leur propre vie. En fin de compte, cet ar ticle uti lise l'ana‐ 
chro nisme pour com pli quer la façon dont nous consi dé rons les concep tions
du dix- neuvième siècle sur le chan ge ment his to rique et l'in fluence gé né ra‐ 
tion nelle.
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